Next Program Event
“Animals & Compassion
Illustrated Across Faiths
This will be a time of sharing some of the many stories of animals embedded in our different faith traditions as signposts of the compassion and
connectedness of life that is at the heart of all faiths. Our hope is to help
people understand that animals are living, feeling, sacred beings with
much to teach us and ever worthy of our kindness and respect.

Saturday, September 7, 2019
3:00 –5:00 p.m.

The Guibord Center Presents

The Dance of Life:
Maypole Celebration
Honoring our Connection to the-Web of Life

St. John’s Cathedral
514 W. Adams Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90007

For more information about The Guibord Center
and for upcoming pr0gram events visit us:
www.TheGuibordCenter.org/events/

May 11, 2019 2:00-4:00 pm
Hollywood United Methodist Church
6817 Franklin Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90028

The Guibord Center — Religion Inside Out
is a safe place where people can come to understand and care for one another within the cultural,
spiritual and religious diversity of today’s world.

One of the major roles of The Guibord Center is to help
us learn about those who are different than ourselves,
coming perhaps from a different faith or culture or
tradition. We offer the opportunity to meet with leaders
who are not only knowledgeable but also devoted to their
traditions so we can get past our own prejudices and
assumptions to build relationships based on integrity and
knowledge.

Rev. Angie Buchanan is a rite of passage officiant and Senior
Minister at Earth Traditions, a church devoted to ancient
Earth-centered spiritual beliefs. An emeritus board member
of the Council for a Parliament of the World’s Religions, she
serves as Pagan Student Advisor at the University of Chicago.
In 2014, she was inducted into the Martin Luther King Jr.,
International College of Ministers and Laity at Morehouse
College. Rev. Buchanan is a member of the National Home
Funeral Alliance and the National Chaplains Association, and
is a certified death midwife. She is a founding member of
Gaia's Womb, an organization providing weekend spiritual
retreats for women.
More information visit: www.earthtraditions.org/rev-angie-buchanan

www.theguibordcenter.org/faiths/

